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It's not that Becky Cohen is anti-marriage. The 
35-year-old Charlotte WOman can list several advan
tages to tying the knot - companionship, improved fi
nances, ready-made dates for weddings. 

But when Cohen contemp1ates marriage, she invari
ably thinks about the drawbacks - less priva<:}\ less 
freedom. "I love living alone," she says. "Once yoo ... 
been single awhile, you really get used to your privacy." 

In the lexicon of romance, Cohen suspects she fits 
thed~tionofa·~one,"a~nwho~ 

the single life and isn't willing to date simply to be part 
of a couple. The recently coined word is the brainchild 

of Sasba Cagen. author of the new "Q!Jirl<yalone: 
A Manifesto for Uncompromising Roman-

tics· (HarperSanFranc:isco, $19.95). 
Just in time to offer a counter-perspec

tive to Valentine's Day gushiness, Ca:
gen's book bills ilself as an inspiring 
guide and celebration of singles every
where..It's also evidence of a larger 
trend: Single America is growing. 

More of us are marrying later, eIi-
vordng or not marrying at all. 
America now bas more housebolds 
of people living alone - 26 percent 
- than married households with 
children, ZS'percenl 

As their numbers grow, so does 
the attention being paid to saIis
fied singles. 

Ethan Watters' new bOQ~ ill 
ban 'l'rlbes: A Generall.on Rede-
fmes Friendship, Family. and 
Commitment" (Bloomsbury 
USA, $24.95), explores the lives 
of never-marrieds who form , 
friendship groups that function 
as quasi-families. (Think 

"Friends" and "Sex and the 
City.") segue. a new fashion 
and ,lifestyle magaZine aimed 
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'Ihey're H"~ $taying single 
, . . . . 

.'!' "'~':~ ,-."' --

>'A.J,bl1efromlE 

at afDUeD.t;· ,~t.cated singles 
aged. 30, 10 (~l debuts this 

-sprin!9 Md:the'#ght-hand dia
mond ~-~ '~merged as a 
bot fashion'ftefia. - it symbol of . 
indepenilene;e. fur the woman ' 
who's Iiot .w.iiSng for a man. 

cage)]. conceiVed her book af
ter a Ctiltinln she wrote about her 
own1' q~~ne-ness drew 

< huD~ 9fiesporises from sin
gles wli6,siw;:tliemselves in her 

. descriptioru .-~ones aren't 
loners;. ·sbe·,Says. But when it 

. comes to ciatip~ 'they have high 
standards., "V("e 'want a miracle," 
She,wiote.~"6Ut'o£'millions. we 
haVe to fihtl tlie'one.wno:will un: 

-derstand." ·: · ... . .... 

Can men' be ,qUitkyaJones; , 
too? CertainlY. 'Ca~' writes iit 
her hook, ,though ~e says -the. 
stigma of being single has tniili" , 
!ionally hit women harder. De-

, vin Menaelsciho of ' Charlotte 
~ the tenp. 'fits him. "It's 
pretty nice to be single and not 
have that significant oilier," says 
the 26-year..old, who wo~ inlo-
gistics and warehouSe manage
ment Thqugh unattached, Men
delsciho has' a full social life. Ai 
least a couple of nights a week, 
Iie's out:Wi.th friends, both male 

standing dates several eve
nings a Week, but it one person 
has to cancel, "neither of uS 
gets Offended by·il" 

'While many singles Say they 
enjoy tliefr "lives; most-liope to 
niarry eVeiltually. But they say 
finding IIhe right persOn isn't 
easy. 

At'32, Micliael !ross, . 'CPA 
and when she recently turned 35, for Wachovia in Charlotte. says 
she threw heiseIf ,a party, in- he'd like to get mahied: 1M his 
viiing' friends and' ifunily to her . search for a mate has been com
father's home. For vacations, ; plic:ai:ed by a careef that until ~ 
she's ' taken ', several singles cently required frequeDt 'travel 
cn.Uks. ' and' left' little time or energy: for 

Such singles-targeted activi- dating. "People are dedieatfug so 
ties are growing. More churches much more time to establishing 
are offering ministries for the their.cJeer,"he says.Add.to,tbat 
unmarried, and niche singles 'the , fuct that he's ,Jewish' iuta 
groups are ballooning. (Char- would prefer' dating • Jewish 
lotte is headquarters of the woman. "That does make it a lit-:
American Singles Golf Associa- . tletOugher," be says. 
tion.) · People have indeed become 
. Still, in our family- ,and mar- more ~ about their po; 
rillge'rentered culture, many tentiai mateS. studies show, Back 
s~ 'pOople say they're often ' in 1965, 75 percent of college 
made to · feel incomplete. "You women surVeyed said they'd 
have to' be m a couple or you're marry a .~ they c;lidn'~ love if 
not considered normal That he suited tJrem in other ways. 
bothers me a lot," Cohen says. ' But a.recent National Marriage 
, And even when )'Ou're in a Project study found thar94'per

couple; says Charlotte real estate cent of men and women in their 
agent Leslie SaIls, people want to . 20s are looking fork soul tnatei . 
know when You're going to get "ItwouidtakesOmevery,"Very 
nlarriea: special person;" ' MendeIsoho 

ana.r~~ .. 

'1 get the question a lot, which , says. The son of parents who'Ve 
ba1Iles me,"\says Salls, 48, who ' been 'hilpi>iJy 'married 3S years, 
"",, . dated Ii", bc¥riend more ,Meft4elsoim says his ~ 

. . , " .' ;th2n three'~, "If a reIation- ' tioDS'are'hi!iI\;'and1liah naki!S'i! 
Mamage declimng ,. ,cu," is' ,. ' :.i::.. •. d' ' 1i1i&h'I' .. '" <--"""'" ~~d '"" '" , . 

'~'rh' . .' - 'MllP ~wo~ an a ...... 7 e 15 Ud.l~ [Q un someone,. 
Not so many years ago, nearly worlcing.1 don't seethe necessity Even Cohen concedes that 

everyone married. In the 19505, ' ofbeing Mr, and Mrs." marriage could be in her fuiUre. 
3Jmost 95 percent or'Americans Salls is divoI<:ed, as is her boy- . "Irs not impoSsible,. · she says. 
married:at some point in their ~"sOmetiinesl'moffended MeanWiille,shemaySdonbe~ 
liVes; ,S>YS • David F.!J1"D¥; CO'- 'by tIie qUestion;" she says. "Why , proud """"'" of. Pair of di8- _ 
director of Rutgels univei'sity's :do'ya~ feeJ this,isn't working for mond' earrings: Sbe:n be'buyirig 

. National MaiTiilgl; PrOj~,:" ~ us? ,~ do _you feel it would .. thendor h~ 
. But since then; IIl3itiage ~rates nGke --LuS slio~r 

have heeD fiIlling; ,thanks'.fo fae- • Jio.fact, she s3ys; their relation- Pam Kel~y: (704) 35Il-S2n; , 
tors such as birth coil!i01 ana the ship' SUits them. They've got pkellei@cliarlotteooierver:COm. 
riSe of working, fin~cially in- ." . , 

dependent women. ~epercent
.!~ 

age now stands in the mia-8Os, 5- I t N f 
" iuidP9f>enoe liclieVes' irs likely tng e on a Ion 
to,~di~;J<iweI. At 'the same fune, ,- • sinCe I99'9, tos Angeles-based Unmarried America has v.Url<ed to 

- the median'age at first m3rria&e:' "figtinhe'social stigma and i""!1u~ies that it s<iys single people often 
.. -liaS rlSen, to 2s'forWomen, V.for' encountefl Among its major efforts: Convincing emplOyers to revamp 

"men. -~~ . .' benefit programs so they don't shortchange'unfr'lanied employees -
'We have this long stage onife by allowing singles to Include family members other than spouses or 

.now wberel eVerybody's ·· out children on their health-care plans, for instance. . 
there ii, an'historically unprece- • In 2002, 49.5 percent of all U.S. \>ousehOlds we", head!<! by un
dented siruation - not married married people. That includes people who are diVOrced or widowE!d, 
and not living at. home," Pope- as well as those who've never married. '. 
noe says. • In North Carolioa, 23.7 percent o.f housing units are occupied Oy 

Most will eventually marry. one person, the highest of any state in the couhtrY. . 
But with single adulthood be- • Interested in learning more about quirkyalones? Check out . 
coming a 'larger portion of www.quirkyalone.net. You'U learn about plans in several cities (none 
American lives, more singles are in the Carolinas) to celebrate the second annuallntemational 

. making the most ofil Quirkyalone Day on Feb. 14. 
Cohen. who works in south

eas~ Charlotte, O)\'DS her hO,me, . . , 
Sources: Unmarried Amerlca.~American Demographics magazloe. · 

J , . '. 


